
Her Bolemi Oarlu

it was an unpopular case to defend.
The case charged against my client was
one of shocking atrocity, the murder of
his own child. Arthur Berkley, the
prisoner, had married Edith Granger, a
wealthy heiress, whose father bad died,
leaving her his whole fortune, to the
exclusion of a profligate son, whom he
had disinherit, d. and driven from his
home.

Mrs. Berkley died within a year after
Mr r marriage, leaving an Infant a few
weeks old, a feeble little creature, re-

quiring constant and assiduous care.
Indeed, Dr. Baldwin alniosj took up his
quarters in the house, often passing the
night there, that he might be at hanJ
in case of need.

One of these nights as he afterward
stated in his evldeuce, after retiring to
bed, feeling solicitous about his little
charge, got up and stole softly to th--

nursery to see if everything was all
ri?ht.

He found the door ajar and a dim
light burning within. As he advanced
he distinctly saw Arthur Berkley stand-
ing by the cradle, holding to the child's
mouth the bottle from which it was
accustomed to receive it food. At the
sound of the doctor's footsteps he put
down the botile and stealthily ten the
a(artuieiit.

Xot a little surprised tt these move-

ments the doctor approached and laid
his hand upon the child's free, which
he found in violent convulsions, which
were followed in a few seconds by the
stillness of death

A post-morte- examination placed it
beyond a doubt that prussic acid had
been administered, and an examination
of the bottle proved that the milk in it
contained a Luge quantity of the same
deadly jioison.

On this evidence Berkley was arrested
and indicted of murder. An incentive
to the crime was found in the fact that
as heir to his child he would inherit the
fortune which had descended to the
latter through the death of its mother.

Berkley's previous character had been
good, lie had always appeared geutle
and kind; had been a devoted husband,
and during the brief period of his life
hail shown the teuderest attachment to
his child.

In my conferences with him he seem-

ed overwhelmed with grief, but strenu-
ously denied all imputations of guilt,
asserting that he had not gone to the
nursery after retiring that nU;l;t till
calied by the alarm of the child's death.

Dr. Baldwin was the first and chier
witness. He told his story clearly and
methodically; and it was easy to see it
carried conviction to the jur. ily
rigid only served to
bring out the evidence with more dis-

tinctness of detail. I elicited the faot,
for iustance, that the child's nurse lay
in tue same room; that she was asleep
when the doctor entered, and that it
was to her he tirst attributed the child's
death.

The doctor b id only recently settled
among us, but his conduct had been so
exemplary that he had made many
friends. He had es(ecial!y won the
confidence of the prisoner, as may Iks

seen fioui the facts already stated. 1

iutenonated as to his iat career, but
brought out nothing to his discredit.

The evidence of the chemist who
made the analysis was next put in, and
the state's attorney "rested."

"I have brought the nurse here," lie
said, but as she was asleep when the
prisoner entered her evidence is unim-
portant. I thought it my duty to have
her here, however, to aff jrd the other
side the opportunity to call her if they
desire."

Nothing could render the prisoner's
case more hopleless than it was already,
while something might come out to his
advautage.

"I will call the witness," I said.
S'.e was a nnddle-age- d woman of not

unpreiKjssessing apieariti.ee. Her agi-

tation was visible, and I noticed that in
taking the oath she laid her hand beside
the book and not upon it. "1 ask that
the witness be sworn with her ha d ou
the book," 1 said, calling attention to
the omission.

The judge so ordered, and tha wit-

ness hai.d shook violeaty as she relac-tant- ly

obeyed the direction, and the
oath was readniinlstered.

I asked a few preliminary questions
as to the hour of her retiring, her tail-

ing asleep, etc
"What is the next thing you reinem-lwl?- "

I then asked.
The wi: ness t hen hesitated.
"Answer the question," said his

Honor.
I heard a noise as of some one

coming into the room," she faltered.
'Did you see any one enter?"
Another pause.
I repeated the inquiry.
"1 did," was the answer.
"What did the person do?"
The woman's face grew ialer, and it

was with diffoulty she found utterance.
"He came to the side of the cradle,"

she said, "with the bottle of milk in his
hand, and put It to baby's mouth."

The judge and kite's attorney both
lent forward in eager attention. The
latter, it was evident, had not exacted
tliis testimony.

1 felt that my questions thus far had
oil v served to draw the halter closer
about my client's neck. But 1 had none
too tar to retreat. Mv voic trembled
almost as much as that of the wituess
as 1 proceeded.

"J )id you recoenize the person?"
"1 d.J," was the answer, scarcely au-

dible.
My client's life hung on the anwer

ti the i,ext question. Tie silence In the
court loom was deaih-like- . I .livjiU--

to break it. The Aountl ot my own voice
startled me when I spoke.

"W'lio was it?" 1 d.

Her lips moved, but no sound came.
By the solemn oath you have taken ou

that sacred book, ami by your Iiojied of
saliil;ou hereafter, I adjure you to
speak the trulhl" I said, earnestly.

Her agitation was fearful to witness.
A deadly pallor overspread her face.
S:owly raising her trembling band, and
lioiiitmaat Dr. Baldwin:

"That is the man!" she altruist
shrieked. .

Then, in quick, wild accents, slie
went on to tell that on finding himself
discovered by reason of her waking the
culprit who .vas none other than e

(irang-r- . Mr. Berkley's proili-at- e

brother, lui'l disclosed ti her that li is
pU!o-- e was to regain his iost inherit-
ance by putting out ot the way those
who stoc-- li a and it, promis-
ing the witless io provide for hei hand-
somely if Mie kept his secret, but when
put to the test she had found herself
uuable to violate her solemn oath.

George Grancer, a ias Dr. Baldwin,
would have left the coutroom, but au
ollicer was ordered to detain him, and
when his d sjuise was removed, though
he had been t manv years, there
were many present who cou.d testify to
his identity.

Mv client was acquitted on the spot,
and his cell in the prison was that night
occupied by his false accuser,

Jciksr "Prisoner at the bar, you are
rhnrged with wilful murder. Are you
guilty or not guilty?" Prisoner "Jude,
what's the use of putring it that way?
As you put it, it's a difficult question to
decide, S'posin' we simplify the mat-

ter by goiu" in for a dihagreement of
tbe jury."

Dixonisr Well, my little dear,
wu it will you have this morning?

Little Bess I dou't know. 1 guess
I've forgotten.

"Mimma should nave written it
down, don't you think? '

O, I know now (brightening up).
Hue told me to bring a bottl ol Wile's
Jlaanesis,"

TJssi s weapons

Tt was at El Teb that I was Bret

struck with the inferior quality of tbe
English bayonet and sword bayonet.
At Tamai, in tha rush and scurry. It

was put to a severer test than anywhere
else in the Soudan. In that battle the
Hadendowas, as they rushed out of
their grass cover with their short 8jears,
fairly pitched themselves upon the wea-

pons of our Black Watch and Sixty-fift-

The triangular bayonet ofttimes bent
and twisted. On the whole, however,
it stood tbe test better than the sword

bayonet. Like the sword bayonet, it

often bent line hoop iron when a thrust
was made, if a bone interposed, and be-

came corkscrewed in the struggle.
It has two serious drawbacks, not so

observable in the sword bayonet. The
wound it makes is slight, so that a
fanaticil savage or infuriated man re-

quires several thrusts before he Is placed
horse de combat, giving him a chance
to run amuck among civilized troops.
In the second place, the triangular
bavonet, when thrust violently, goes too
far, and there is great difficulty in free-

ing it. At Tamai a stalwart soldier
hooked bis opponent in such a manner
that he had to draw the body twenty
yards, as we were retreating, before
litierating his weapon This was the
most conspicuous instance of the kind
1 saw, but it was by no means the only
one.

The sword bayonet ha. weight with-
out breadth, and with the cutlass, fre-

quently lacks tempei. I have seen a
blue jacket's sword bayonet at Tamai
as well as some in the battles up the
Nile, bend in a semicircle and remain
in that shape, unfitting it for a second

t.i,.r. " The iisa it was DUt to did not
justify the giving way of the weapon.
The fact that it old noi regain iu iuim
further proved that the quality of the
blade was of the poorest. It would
have pone the same way had it been
driven backwardly into a sack of flour.

There can be no real difficulty with
our mechanics and workshops in pictu-
ring bayonets that will bear the brunt
nf IYUTitIi rp in aCtlllinailTn. What 1

have said of the bad qualities of the
cutlass applies equaiiy hj iuo owoiu
bayonet. Mahv a soldier at Abu Klea
saw with dismay his bayonet rendered
useless at Ue moment when there was
no chance to load his r lie, and w hen he
most stood in need of its services.
There also I saw sword bayonets bend
and twist with the facility of soft irou
rather than steel. After the fight you

1 brawnv foot fruards
men, heiculeau life guardsmen, and the
iufr n,Ti,ur nf tt.M nutimtftl infantry.
all of "Vuoui had stood shoulder to
shoulder in the square, straigutenmg
their bayonets across their knees or un-

der foot! Others th re were who dis-

carded their distorted weaons and
picked up soiiid dead comrade's from
the field.

A furloun Seen.

A curious scene was enacted in one
Of the subterranean vaultsof the Treas-
ury Deiartment, reminding one of
smugglers or pirates in their caves or
misers counting their hoarded gains.
The feeble slimmer of two or three gas
jets permitted a glimpse of hundreds
of small sacks bulging out with wealth
while beneath one of the dim jets were
three men seated around a common
jalr of scales on a low woodeu stand.
Fr in the interior of the vault negro
messenger brought out the litlle sacks
one by one, each sack with the figures
of $l,JiO n.aiktd upou it in large b ack
letters. As it was laid upon tiie scales
one of the gentlemen made a mark up-

on its tag. another looked intently at
its weight and the third kept tally.
Then the bag was borne away into the
darkness ot the vault again.

The money of the goverment was be-

ing counted, as is usual upon the change
of treasurers, and the work had com-

menced "in the silver vault," under
the supervision of the committee re-

cently appointed. In the vault are
stored away nearly nine million stan-

dard silver dollars and about J330,UU0

in fractional silver. The dollars are
kept In sacks holding just a thousand,
and as each sack weighs 50 j pounds,
and is in size nearly a foot square, one
can easily imagine that it would be a
difficult matter for thieves to carry off
many thousands even could they pene-

trate the vault. Ou commencing the
count the committee opened several of
these bags, and, selecting that one
which contained the most abraded and
woi 11 coins, counted them and then
weighed the whole bag.

"Fifty-nin- e pounds and one ounce,"
said the man at the scales.

"Then we shall conduct the count
on that basis," answered another mem-
ber of the committee. If the baus
weighed a trille more it was known
that the Sl.OUl wa- - intact, but if they
weighed less they were opened and
counted.

Anieude Honorable.

A few days ago, on the Grand Rapids
train, a passenger got on at a small sta-

tion and walked through the coaches
w ithout lieing able to tiud a seat. He
finally halted before a man who occu-
pied a whole seat and seemed bound to
keep it. He was not invited to sit
down. On the cont rary, the occupant
of the seat assumed a more frigid atti-
tude.

".Sirl" finally exclaimed the indignant
stranger from the small station, "you
are an infernal hog?"

"What's that? What do you call
me?" -

"An Infernal hog, sir!"
"You dol you dol Why, sir, IH

knock the top off your idiotic head clear
across Eaton county!"

"Vou can't do ill"
"Vcs I can!"
Both men were on their feet in the

utile and ready to spill gore when the
conductor came in and shouted to the
one who had been called a hog:

"Hold on Doctor what is it?"
'Dctor?" queried the man from the

Mnall station, "are you a doctor?"
"Yes sir."
"Why, so am II"
"(lood gracious, is that true!"
They exchanged cards.
They shook bauds.

W hy, of course you can have half of
civ seat all of it the whole car!"

"Oh, no, no, Doctor! I wouldn't dis-
turb you for the worldl"

"But, Doctor, I Insis'J"
"Well, Doctor, if you insist, why IU

be glad to sit with you."
"Of course. Doctor."
And the Doctors sat down together

in one seat, and were so soft and tender
and loving that tears sprung to the eye
of eveiy passenger.

Prlaon Labor Asltatioa.

An agitation lias recently lieen or-
gan :zed in Germany against the pro-
duction of artificial He wers in Prussian
State Prisons. The opponents of the
sstem have urged its injustice in their
representations to the Government, but
the official replies bring forward the
fact that the varying population of the
prison must be occupied in work which
does not require a long period of instruc-
tion, if their labor is to be at all pro-
ductive. The argument is likewise
adduced that a large, proportion of the
flowers thus made are exported, and
that fie national industry has not really
suffered such a grievance as might be
assumed. It seems, therefore, that
prison agitation is not confined to this
country alons la its relations to the
labor enigma.

TARU TfOTES.

f! i riiages. Before
transplanting cabbages, the ground
should be deeply plowed and well ma--
nnrnsl nartinnlarlT with the BCrapiDCS

of the cow pen. It is always best to
apply the manure broadcast, and mix it
thoroughly with the sou, as win men

i inA imniArliat-- nontAct Withuua ljuura j u
the young roots, but will be ultimately
all absorbed. If possible plant in rainy
weather ; but if this cannot be done,
sprinkle on the bed of young plants,
just before they are taken up, a good
quantity of water, so Uia a mue earm
sill allira tti h nlant. As soon as
they are planted in dry weather, they
should receive a merai suppiy oi waier,
otherwise most of them will die, unless
protected from the sun. When insert
ing them into the holes, care musi do
observed not to bend the roots, but
Ihou mnnt 1m nlaoed. as much AS DOS- -

sible, as they had been growing. The
distance of planting, aepenua, in buiuo
measure, upon the strength of the soil,
but principally upon the variety grown;
but it should always bo such that the
ground between the plants may be kept
clean and well worked. When the lar-

ger kinds are planted, two and a half
feet between the rows and two feet be-

tween the plants will be required ; but
with the smaller varieties less distance
will be sufficient. The soil around the
plants must be constantly worked.

Why Orchards Decay. The exhaus-
tion of the soil from tbe constant crops
of apples ; from the blowing away by
thn wind of the leaves of the tree which
nature designed to feed the soil on
which the tree stands ; by we crops or
grass or roots constantly taken from the
same ground and little return of sub-

stance to it. Another means of their
destruction has bet-- in whipping the
trees to remove the apples. And still
another cause was pasturage among
them. To restore them, if any were
left worth restoring, man must cease to
crop the ground under them, and must
manure tbem with valuable mould, de-

caying leaves, lime, wood ahes and
suit A compost tormed of these sub-

stances would be excellent; or one
formed in part b? soapsuds and refuse
slop, chip dirt, turf, etc., well rotted.
Then trim them of all dead limbs, and
those that cross and gall each othir,
and of all suckers that feed upon trunk
or limbs, not neeewjarry for the crop.
To which we add, cut the grass and
place it under the trees as a mulch, in-

stead of curing it for hay, letting it ex-

tend beyond the outmost branches, in-

stead of being simply piled round the
trunks of the trees.

Hoo Fiocres. According to the De-

partment of Agriculture, the number of
hogs in this country on the first of lust
January was 45,112,037, compared with
4t.200.S93 at the same period of the
vear betore, and 41.270.0sr, in 1SS3. Iu
the West last winter C.4G0 OtiO were
picked, compared with 5.4U2.000 in
18S3-'8- and 6,132,000 in 1S82J83.
The present summer season ends X

1st, and will probably reach
hogs, compared with 4,O3'J.0i'O

last year. The Western packing sinco
January 1st hss been 1,450.000 hogs iu
excess of tbe same period last year, au
increase of 23 per cent In certain seo-tio-

hogs have been swept off iu large
numbers by what was called cholera,
but which was not a contagious disease,
being simply a local ailment cau-e- d by
unfavorable weather conditions and
bad feeding. The total nnraber of hogs
packed from March 1st, to Septemier
24th was 3.S15.000. against 3 270,000
last year, or a gain of 545,000. The
export movement in the week ending
September 24fh was better, showing an
increase ot 3,5ijO,000 pounds over the
same period last year, It is said that
the season Is now so near its c!oe and
the beginning of the winter term that
any essential advance is not to be ex-

pected.

Weaving Colts asd Calves. August
is the weaning month with many stock-

men. The weaning of any young ani-

mal must be gradual, or the animal's
health and condition will suffer. Dar-
ing its progress there shonld be for
colts and calves no stint of grass or
fine hay, clean, fresh water, and salt.
Confine in a clean, small sized yard,
where there will be no inducement to
run. At first let them suck twice a
day for a few days, then onoe a day for
a week ; then several times at two days
apart ; then extend the intervals still
more for a few times, after which let
sucking be stopped for good. By this
course neither the mother nor her off-

spring are much disturbed by the wean-

ing, and the latter will not run poor, as
by abrupt weaning.

Let any farmer compute the sum
which a full annual crop of apples would
produce, even at a low rate per bushel,
and he will be surprised to find how
much more profitable his apple orchard
is than any part of tbe farm devoted to
grain growing. With good manage-
ment and manuring a full crop of ap-

ples may be grown every year with as
much certainty as any gram crop and
with less expense.

It generally happens that the p!ow or
the harrow, in common w.th mont ma-
chinery used ou the farm or in the gar-

den, goes into winter quarters rathet
the worse for wear. This thing or that
is broken or worn and needs repair.
The winter ia a time of considerable
leisure among farmers, and some of this
time shonld be devoted to putting tods
iu proper order for the uext season's
work.

Teach colts to walk, and walk fast by
allowing no other gait until they have
fully accomplished the walk. It is the
best gait for the farmers' horse, and the
best preliminary training' to fast trot-
ting.

Immense crops of mustard are pro-
duced in California, and several mills
have lately been established to work up
the product. This ought to " draw" a
good many eettJera to California.

Give your melons a southern to
southwestern exposnre, and, if possible,
a light, sandy, rich sciL You cannot
raiee melons on heavy land exposed to
the n r:h and east winds.

Graftiko wax as made as follows :
Melc together rosin, beeswax and tal-
low in equal parts and spread on cotton
cloth. Tear into strips and wrap around
the graft,

If yoar poultry canaot pick up Insect
food, feed a little chopped meat twice a
week.

Currant cake One and one-ha- lf

pounds of flour, one pound sugar, three-fourt- hs

pound butter, seven eggs, one
gill milk, one-ba- lf teaspoonful salcratas,
one pound currants.

"Oh, say, ma," exclaimed a bright
little girl iu a hotel, while at dinner,
"hasn't that man over there got awful
big eans?" "Hush child; the gentie-ma- a

might hear you," cautioned the
mother. "Well, ma," returned the pre-
cocious youngster, "if he couldn't hear
me with those ears, he ought to haul
'em down."

Ham: 0 I hsve a horror of these
meu who are always making quotations
from plays a;.d poems.

Sand: So have I; and yet y u can't
stop 'em.

Ham: Now there's Kmk; he's nlwavs
sponting quotations frum "The B ard
of Trade."

Sand: Who wrote it? -

HOUSEHOLD.

Tuw pretty little rrem't h fna that
is useful, and not expensive to tuRkc.
The materials used are, clerm snd per
feet walnut shells, any bright ecrape of

silk, and some narrow riblnm. To
make: Take two walnut sl'ells, clean
thorn thoroughly, aud make two little
holes, with a hot gimlet, posie each
other, at the top and bottom of each
shell. If the color of the shell is to be
different from its natural brown, stain
It with Stephens' ftaln to the desired
tint Varnish with gnm shellac dis-

solved in aloohol, aud put the shell in a
warm rruim nil til the varnish can te
touched and is dry. Makes bright silk
bag three inches and ahalf rq'tare, with
a hem at one end and a place neuth it
for drawing string. Sow on the half
nuts at equal distances a little wav from
the bottom part of the silk, with the
help of the holes drilled in them, and
inn a thread rouud the bvtloni end li

with a small riblion bow. T. m a

narrow ribbon iu the drawing-string- ,

ana make a little bow for the top of each
shell, and draw the cao togetiier witli
the ribbon. Fill the bag with sweets
or a small bottle of tcent.

rKBSPiEisa Feet. Iu washing the
feet, where there is a tendency to per-

spiration, the water should be as hot as
can be borne, and soap and ammonia
freely used. In such cases it is also ad-

visable to have insoles that can be ta-

ken out aud changed frequently, aud
these insoles should also lie dipped in a
two per cent, solution of carbolic acid.
Tue cloth-to- p shoes are an imp ovement
on the leather tops for warm weather,
as they afford a better ventilation for
the feet. It ia au old hygienic rule
that to insure perfect beaitii the feet
must be kept warm and the bowels reg-

ular; and itia the experience of allphy-siciau- s

that more bodily ailments can
be traced to the nealect of preier care
for the feet thin perhaps any other
single cause. Shoemakers and shoe-ueale- ra

have enough toat swer for with-

out being held responsible for all tliene
trouhles, and when customers complain
they should be made to understand that
t little cara given to their feet will save

i world of annoyance as well as of suf-

fering.

Gbeasb spots, if ol I. mny be removed
from books by api lying a solution of
varying streuglh of caui-ti- potash upon
the baca of th9 laf. The i rinting,
which looks somewhat fsnied alter the
removal of the spot, msy be freshened
up by the application of a mixture of
one part o! muriatio acid aud twenty-fiv- e

parts of water. In the case of
fresh grease spots, carbonate of poKsa
(one part to thirty parts of water), chlo-

roform, ether or benzine reudera good
service. Wax disappears if, alter satu-ratiu- g

with lienziue or turpentine, it is
covered with folded blotting-pape- r aud
a hot tlatiron put nxou it. Parrafine is
removed by boiliug water or hot spirits.
Ink Bpots or rust yields to oxaho aeid
in combination with hot water; chloride
of gold or silver Fpota, to a weak solu-

tion of corrosive enbhmate or cyanide
of potassium. Sealing Wux is dissolved
by hot spirits, and then rubbed off with
ossa sepia. India ink is slightly brushed
over with oil, and after twelve hour
aponified with salmia?; auy particles of

Bolor still remaining muat be removed
with rubber.

Fainted Peoorations. Livl-- e who
paiut will doubtless be much interested
to hear that pnmatia bronze painting
is now not only used for furniture deco-

rative purposes, bnt has also entered
Into the service of fashion, which favors
the idea of making painting serviceable
for ornamenting articles of dress.
Among the toilet appurtenances before
us we can especially mention a painted
Bat in fan, further short chemisette or
waistcoat fronts made of velvet, and
with collar and cuffs to match; also a

X'acock-bln-e velvet skirt tablier with
plastron; a very rich sna ellect ve trim-
ming, equally suitable for a visit'ng
drtx-s-, or an elegant diihsbille. The
metallic lustre of this peculiar, and yet
in the execution easy style of painting,
is donbly striking wheu seen by candle
light. The different things can be pur-
chased either completed or only sketch-
ed out aud begun.

CocoANtrrriK. One pint milk, a eoco-anu-t,

teacupful sngar, three eggs, grate
eoooanut, mix with the yolks of the
eggs and sugar; stir in the milk, filling
the pan even full, and bake, fieat
whites of eggs to a froth, stirring three
tablespooufuls pnlvenzed sugar, pour
over pie and bake to a light brown. If
prepared oocoannt ia used one heaping
teacupful is required.

Is case of a burn or scald, the essen-
tial thing is to exclude the air from the
injured member as qnickly and as com-
pletely as possible. This may be ac-

complished by immersing the injured
part in water, not too cold, aud then as
quickly as may be. coyer with flour, to
the depth of an inch, if possible, with-
drawing the burned part from the water
only as fast as the fl jut can be applied,
thus preventing pain. Caution: Never
apply cotton wool or cotton batting to
a burn, and do not use soda on a burn
unless the skin remains whole.

A Test fob Lead. To test the ena
mel or tinning of cooking vessels, etc.,
for lead, M. Fordoz reeonioeuds a
Or p of strong nitric acid placed on the
enamel or tinning and evaporated to
dryness by gentle heat. The spot
where the acid has taken place is then
wetted by a drop of solution of potassi-
um i'xlide five parts iodide to 100 of
water whvn the presence of lea l ia at
once shown by the formation ot yellow
lead iodide.

Fiturr Ptjddiso. Chop a pineapple
quite tine; take some cake which is a
little dry, rub it fine in your bauds or
crush it ou a kneading board; put it in-

to a pudding dish in alternate Layers
with tte pineapple, sweeten abnndaurly,
moisten wi'h cold water and bake in a
moderate oveu lor an hour and three
quarters.

Ivr Poisoning. F r dog wood or ivy
poisoning the following is said te be an
infallible remedy: Bll .wood-ashe- s

enough to make a strong lye; wash tin
poisoned parts in this, let it remain a
few minutes, and wash off in soft, lnke .

warm water; wheu dry, anoiat with
grease. Repeat this process as the poi-
son develops itself, and one or two ap-

plications will cure the most obstinate
cases. It acts like magio.

Bakiso powder and soda biscuits
should ba put into warm pans, and
baked in a q nick oven; a little warm
water rubled over them j ist before put-
ting into the oveu will give them a nice
color.

Loss of Appetite. "You look sick.
What's the matter with you anyhow?"
said Gus De Smith on meeting Uilhooly.
"My stomach isiu an awful fix. I've lost
my appetite for whiskey can't drink a
dr p." "Lost your appetite for whis-

key, have you? Well, I pity the poor
devil who finds it, unless he has credit
at the saloons."

AGEMTS WANTED!
Men ir.d WmnfB vb Inre fraa na to two hum

cpara time p-- day. cao uir earn from So to U
wtfk. if titer w.il met as our Asrvnt for the mto of

an article tiiati Valuable f x vftt j nou4iird.
will pleaae in tba Dams uf Gtta c tiro pox-tk-

a ud address
P NEUSTAEDTER CO.,

83 MERCER STREET. New York.

Advertising Cheats!!!
"It h.is'hixmni so common to heio an

article, iu au elegant, inteniiug sty e.

'Then run it Into some advertisement
that we avoid all such,

"And simply call attention to the merits
of Hop Bitten in as plain, bono terms as
losib!e,

"To indiica people
To civ thein one (rial, whirh so proves

their value that they will never use any-

thing els-- ."

"Th Rkkkkt to favor.ib y noticed In til the
P I rs,

Kt'lUhiwanil feeular. Is
"lUvu a largo mw, anil Is lapplantlng all

oiIht in
"'I litre m i ilrtiTinfc the Tirtnes of the llp

p au, nii'l Hie r.'in-i- of II p Biiter have
'ami., u (treat shrluw huI aliiluf

liic in, timi h c .i iuiliciiie w.iie Tirtues are
so lu.iuli.e lo evrrjt o. e u erv.HHn "

Did Sb.9 Die?
"Sol
"Sliflin-rrt- l and snfr.:rei alous, pininj

away all the time for years,"
"I'lie doctors doing hi-- r no good ;"
"Ami at l.int was cured by this Hop

Hitlers the papers say so much about."
"Indent I lu.leed I"
"JJow tliauklul we should ho for that

medicine."

A Daughter's Misery- -

"Elevru years ear daughter sutVereJ on
a bei of misery.

"From a complication of kiilney. over,
rhentuatio trouble ami Jiervous debility,

"I'mler the care of the best physieiaus,
"Who gave her disease various names,
"P.ut no relief,
"Anil now she is restored to ns in gM

health by as simple a remedy as Hop let-

ters, tb:i't we hail summed f r years lieloro

using it." The Parents.

tiTCnne pennies without a bunrti or frreen
linns on lhe while latieL Miull nil the Tile, poi
sonous Mult wna --Hou" or d.u" iu meu"
name.

k Ki siiit HWinnl in this stata eut
six hundred dolls to theheathcu. Tin y
mere lost at sea, and a subscription is
now on foot to scud out another tuvoics.
Imagine the distress of the young nea-ttie- u

if the dolls fail to reach them be
fore ci Id weather eta in. It wonld le
a great deprivation and might impair
their appetite for roast missionary lor
several days.

Etuki,: Mtmms, I should think ess-to- r

oil's father would ruu away fn m the
horrid stull?

Mamma: Castor o.Is's father?
Ethel: Tes; like the mother ruun'njr

away from vinegar. That's what you
told Bridget it was doing thia morn-

ing.

"It is said that every thirty-secon- d

man of Boeton ia a millionaire," read
Mrs. Spiat to her husband the other
evening.

You don't say! I shan't le able to
wear my M wonic ring aDy more, then.'

'Why. John?"
"Oh! those confounded tailors!"

Cwuwe lor Kej-icln-

Cincinnati. Xho Time-Sta- says:
"A remarkable discoveiy mado last
winter, is attracting wide spread inter-
est. As it involves a mt important
question, that of public health, it ia

being discutsed by eminent physioians
aud public mem It is shown eoucln-sival- y

that throat and lung troubles can
be cured without resorting to the use cf
morphia or opium, especially danger-on- s

in the case of children as arreting
developmont, and poisoning the system.
The Governor of Maryland and all the
olliciaJs of that state endorse the reme-

dy; the state chemist of Delaware pro-
nounces it the purest and mott eflective,
and hospitals and charitable institutions
in Philadelphia and other ritiea use it
with remarkable results. The remedy,
which is only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,
is lied 6tar Cough Care. It is purely
vegetable; it contains no poifiou or
narcotics, aud is a iositive cure.

It is powdble that the world owes
every man a living, bnt his best claim
for what is due is, that he has earned it.

A 1'ertlneul luquirv.
An exchange says, " What is to be

done when a man's hair begins to come
ont after he is married ?" Ilaving had
the requisite amount of exenence we
sufrgest that he tie his wife's bauds and
send for a Lottie of Carltoltna.

Take a trne view of life ; be proud
that yon have work in the world's busy
path, aud do it well and honorably.

Awfvi. Incf.xkiari-m- . To set on fire
the dwelling of an Ininiortil soul with
Alcohol is a treat crime. Whoever

It m Bitter to the sick Is

guilty of it. The only medicine in ce

which extinguishes disease, by
removing all morbid matter from the
system, is Du. Wai.kkr's Vixkoar Bir-Tfci- ts,

a tonic, yet free from Alcohol.

Nature is upheld by antagonism.
Passions, resistance, danger are edu-
cators. We acquire the strength we
have overcome.

A J")n Reported nnw'nir
hi worse than dead to his friends and lla-ttve-a,

bnt tf a man keeps well by using
Hunt's Kidney and Liver Kemf.dv, he
will always be bis own master and never
be missing, a niising man nine times oat
of ten wanders away when out of his mind,
and nothing effects the brain more qnickly
Uian kidney, liver and urinary troubles.

Mrs. Harriet Bailey of Putnam, Conn.,
writes: "1 have been trouble. I wuti ki.tney
and liver disease for two years. I sutl'ered
severely in the hack and loins. re tak-

ing Hunt's K: iuey and Liver Kevkot,
I could not Lit a pound. 1 now enjoy the
best of health."

Many medicines now on the market owe
wbai virtue they possess to the presence ol

and joisonous it roes. Hunt'srowerful and Liver Kemedv Is purely
vegetable and will not Injure tbe feebluX
aud nio?t delicate Dersnn

When we are alone wo have cur
thoughts to watch in our families our
tempers, and in society our tongues.

The purest, sweetest a vl tist Cwl Oil In
the worel. in mil tcturrd rr':u fre-- hea t?i- :iv- -

r, upon tiie It ei it'ivj': i lv pure a:;(
set. I'a'ienn w!r hive onee t.ik-- it r 1;

lo ail oth rs. P'ty-tcia- usve deci'l it nMfierior
to any ot tne other o.i- - ui iuir'e . Mile bj Cas-we.-l,

liazar i a Ok., N-- ) ork.

OHArrFB Bns fare, pimp i an 1 rouuh sVIn
c r l v mm i. .lump t T ir s'.ip, nialtiy 4

U, Haaml A Ou, Sen VorK.

Compliments of congrutulaliou arc
always kiudiy t 'ki-n-, aud cubt nothing
but pens, ink aud paper.

A highly perfumed Soap will not heal or
cure skin diseases, neither will it beautit v

and sofien face and bands; try "lieesou's
Aromatic Alum Sulphur Soap." '25 cents
by Irutt;is!s, or by maiL Win. lreydoi-pel- ,

Philadelphia, Pa.

What is joy ? To count jour money
and know that it does not beloug b
creditors.

How many people say; yourplns'er tieats
everything I ever trie,. The Hop I'lntter
really cures Backache, Stitrh, Sciatic a.
Lauie8ideor Hip, or pains in any part,
the best porous piaster known. 2Tc

An ordinary hen's egg weighs from
1 to 2 ounces ; a duck's, 2 to 3 ounces;
a turkey's, 3 to 4 ounces, while that o!
a goose weighs from 4 to 6 ounces.

Important.
When Ton tHU or lesre New Torn Cttv, aare

bwatreexpreiisajrean'l Kicarrtairallire, anl atop
at trie Grand liniun Hotel, oppo&ue lraud Ceo-;ra- l

lie pot.
M) elegant rooms, fitted op st a cost of

dollars, fl aud opwaris per
lar. European Plan. Elevator. Kestanran'
supplied with the best. Horse cars, ataves an--:

eievatel railroad to all depots. Karaites can It.
better fur less money at the tiraud Union Uote
'.baa at aof ouer Srst-cia- n aotel in the cam.

HaTS jour lied mellow, rich and clean.

Fn row Opiate, Amrttc mm Mrmm

SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT. 25- -

" I''iVw. ""L-
- ra ro.. e it ti voav. .

JACOBS
J- -

&-'- i r. .-- &.

'&,, TMECfiiAT
- a" 117

3 ii.?!&!3 UiM 3t

is
tat n Cures fthetisn'ism. Neuralgia,

,T.
Kica.

tucrnirs a.Tot.itAU ro..r.iTioit.J

FACETIAE.

First Young M in (reputed to be a
suitor of Mis X ) A very well-dresse- d

lot of girls. Horatio.
Second Young Man (suitor) Admir-ahl- v;

and none better than Miss X.
First Ymng Man Oh I Mis X. al-

ways distances them all. They say,
Horatio, that she has forty gowns hang-ir- g

in her eloeet.
Swond Young man Forty? Gosh!

So room for tronsers there.

"He who Is fiise to present duty," says
Henry Ward Beeober, "breaks a thread in
the loom, ami will tiud tbe flaw when he
may have forgotttu its cause." A case in
point occuis to us. Ir. vVm. Ryder, ot 87

Jell'erson si reet, Iturbiio, N. Y., recently
told a reporter that, "I had a laro abscess
on each leg, that k. pt continually discharg-
ing tor twenf v years. Nothing did tue any
gmsl except Dr. 1'ierce's 'Golden Medical
Ihscovery.' It cured me." Here Is a vol-

ume expn-sse- in a few words. Mr. Ry-

der's exi'rience is entit'ed to our readers'
careful cousiderat ion. T!ie Sitn.

Where proper facilities exist geese are
more nearly self sustaining than any
other kind f poultry, and are propor-
tionately more pre (itable.

Pile Tumors,
neglected or bad'y treated, often degener-
ate into cancer. The worst pile tumors are
painlessly, speedily and permanently cured
without kuiie, caustic or salve, by our new
and Improved methods. P.implil- -t and
references 10 cents in stamps. World's
li.sH-tisax- v Medieal Association, Go! Main
Street, r.ullalo, N. V.

A pond horse, ono that is well bred,
and that sells at a pood figure, costa no
more to raiso than an inferior one.

Xo lengthy advertisement Is necessary to
bolster up Ur. Sage's Catarrh Itemed y.

' LmxE boys shonld always he pre-

pared for the consequences of their
acts," said the mother, sternly, as John-
ny tearfully protested agan.st the use
to which bhe was abont to pot her slip-
per.

'Idi.tn't k abon abont it,"
"bnt I'll git prepared if you'll let me."

"flow ia it possible now?" tbe
mother, a little puzzled.

"I'll put the dust pan where I know
yon always hit."

Fmsr licttGL.ui: Wnl yon eome cut
to iiipht? We've got a job on hand,
and yt'U mayas well have a part of the
tsXHlle as anyone.

Second Burglar What is it, a house
or a safe?

Ilnrglar: We are going to work
a safe that's known to contain
a cool hunired thousand. You'd bet-
ter come aloof?. We expect to have a
treat blow out.

Mcbi'ht s liuancf's are not
iu a tlouritiliing condition. lie, howev
er, managed to scrape together money
eiongli ty bny a ticket to the circus.
While he was looking nt the perform-
ance a man right behind him iid:

"Your shabby old hat annoys me
very much; I cau't see the perform-
ance."

Shake," slid Jlurphr, turning
around and extending his hand, "I
thought I was the only man who was
annoyed by the ahabliiuesa of that hat,
but it seems that i have got a fellow
sufferer."

rossoxBV Ah, dear boy! glul to
meet yon. Siwyouat 1) Itnggs ball
Ia--- night. Saw yon talking to lovely
girl envied you, by Jove!

Da Twirligtr You didn't have to,
dear loy. Never taw such a stick,
exhausted myself talking couldn't get
a word out ot her. Thought some of
taking her up and folding her out at
arm's length. -

'For what reafon, dear boy?"
"for exercue a dumb kielle, yon

know."

CiTiZRf: What are bones worth this
morning?

Butcher: F.r into fertilis-
ers? I cau make you a very low rate
by tho ton.

Citizen: I'll tako all you have in the
simp.

r.nteher. It's a bargain.
Citizeu: Very well. N.w give me a

Sunday roast.

"WnAT's the meaning of C. O. D?"
'Collect on delivery."
"Well, I kind o' siibpicloned it meant

something like that."
-- You did?"
"Yes; I got a box by express tb oth-da- y

with them letters on it, and I had
to ony up Vefore they'd 1. 1 me take it,
aud from that 1 ciphered it ont that
ti:ev meant 'C imelmmedi.itelr Down.' "

'On hubby, isn't it tlrea.l'nl that
Oerui;iuy ami Spain are going to hav-- j a
wai?'

"Ar they? What's it sIkvi V
"I dmi't know exactly. S Liethin;

about Caroliue "
Yes, of course. I mij7ht Lave

kt:ou'u some woman was at the bottom
f it."

Tue real psme of "Stepnit V is D.tjj.
omanolt Tradition ascrilies the origiu
f.f the latter to the words be d once
trbeu he took a poem to a newsp iper

flice.

C'liEVKEcin, tue celebrated chemist,
it ia said, eats only two light meals in
tweuty-feu- r honrs and drinka nothing
' int water. What an editor that man
would have made!

I find the doing ot the will of Go.7
lesves me no time for disputing atM)U'

ins plans.

If afilicted with sore eyes nse Tr Isac
rhompsou's Kyo Water. irng;i-U- eli iu.c

Flattery is a species of false ci:
which only eur vanity enables to pass
mrrent.

Get Lyon's 1'a'cnc Heel StiT-ne- rs ap-
plied to your new U ots and s'uoes before
you wear liietn out.

You may take tha greatest tr jul.lt
oal by turning it around find joy on
he other side.

Ptso's Kemeily for Catarrh is SfrreeaKe
to use. It u uol a liquid or a jonxL SOo.

Cal!torn-- a Raisins.

The raisin growing districts of this
country are deeiately lighting the
importation of foreign raisins on the
plea of the danger that may exist of
bringing the seeds of cholera along witb
the packages which are imorted from
the cholera infected countries of Spain.
California Is the only raisin growing
part of the United Statesand producers,
in that State cannot be blamed for
seeking a home market for their prod
ucts. The claim tney urge oi winger
of infectiou from imported raisins is
not baseless. The Spanish raisins are
nicked ami dried hv the oeasants. the
drying process bein? carried on In the
oin air ami in the miseraoie noveis
they call houses. The sickness of a
ineniler of a family with the cholera
or any other infectious disease does not
put a stop upon the business of drying
the fruit, wich in the process of dry-

ing is pecul;ar!y susceptible to the ab-

sorption of anythinu that may be float-
ing in the air or that may cling to the
utensils in which the fruit is placed in
the process of curing.

From the picking of the grapes to
packing of the raisins preparatory to
shipment there is constant liability that
the prevalent germs may be inclosed
and shiped to a foreign country. Iu
the opinion of eminent sanitary author-
ities in New York no such danger ex-

ists, yet these same authorities are wil-

ling and anxious that rairs imported
from foreign countries shall be thor-
oughly fumigated and disinfected be-

fore being received into this couutry.
Many well authenticated casesof small-
pox have been traced directly to the
ras bale, and why not choh ra as well?
If in the rag bile, why not in the rais-iD- S

that are picKed and cured In an at-

mosphere thoroughly impregnated with
the cholera germs? The dancer ap-

pears to be as imminent from one
source as the other. The principal
raisin producing region of Spain has
been the greatest sufferer from cholera,
which disease prevailed in it greatest
Intensity just in the grape picking and
drying season.

The letctive Camera

Curious evidence has been obtained
by a metubor of the Property Owners'
association, now engaged in an attempt
to clear vice out of the mercantile por-

tion of Sixth avenue. New Yprk.
Warned by previous experience that
the police will testify wheu the cases in
preuiration are tirotignr, up in court
that the assailed establishments are not
wicked and that the excise laws are not
broken ia them, this earnest investiga-
tor has used a camera to some purpose.
The rotten neighborhood is brilliantly
lighted at night by electricity. The
city's street lamps theie are electrical,
and these are reinforced by those hung
in front of saloons. The interiors also
of the dance houses, co' ce t gardens
aud vanely shows are glaringly illumi-
nated. Armed with a sicket. camera
for taking instantaneous views, he has
made over a hundred negatives, the
prints from which show ike character
of the nuisances beyond the possibility
of a contradiction. In every case the
camera was used after one o'clock iu
the morning, when the sale of intoxi-
cants is supposed to have stopped. The
street scenes, showing throngs of men
and girls entering and emerging from
the doorways, were obtained without
difficulty, for only a second's expoMire
of the lens, like the dash of a dark
lantern, was required in each case.
Sixty of these were made without at-

tracting any attention. Then he un-

dertook the more delicate job of interi-
or photographing. lie got eighteen
covert shots from the galleries and pri-

vate Ixxes of the llaymarket, Sans
souci, Koster & liial's I'rospect,

and Cotf.e's, all in the region
of ietail shopping injuriously affected
by their presence. At this stage he was
caught at it. lie declared that he was
at woik for the Police Gyzttte, which
was going to publish laudatory illustra-
ted accounts of the resorts and thus, in
the guise of "a special artist on the
spot," he victoriously completed the
work. It is expected th.it juris will
believe the pictures against tbe woid of
the police.

A Combination lllrit.

In South America, says Jlr. Robert
Hidgway, the ornithologist, native In-

dians are largely encased in huntin;
birds for the trade, liecently in one
consignment, 4,irt humming-bird- s
were sent from llr.i7.il to Pans. "Some-
times," says Mr. Kidgway, "the natives
will make up a bird by attaching feath-
ers to it that do not rightly to it
to give it an attractive apiearance.
They do this very skillfully, and, of
course. It makes no difference to the
lady who wears it on her ltinet, and is
more particular alxuit the effect of
colors than sc'.entitic truth. A bird
fell into the hands of an English orni-
thologist some tune ago, and he suppo-
sed he had a great priz. lie hud
descrild it at length in a communica-
tion to a scientific society and published
illustrations of it. It turned out to be
a ciiinbi nation bird, made up by one of
these Indians, and const ructed very per-
fectly. The win'js and tail of ofe va-

riety of bird had been attached to the
Wkly of another.

When a woman lias loet one battle
she rarely wins auother against the

Mm
nesire to aeromp'lsh a nrns-ia- purpose Ihej mm.
pare the TarMis mans emp.nre.1 to this ra t
In r cnmpettttiMis for a re"i.Tle reme It to

enri. h the W l. u eradicate scro-
fula, salt rheum an I all itm xion h'liiors, to re-

store ami reaovatethe whule srotera an-- l to

Crccite an Appetite
TheTerrtict l alwiva swirl il 'n tlo ! SAKS.
PAKII.l-A- . nn c ent el fie non.lerfn! riwnit,
frrennsnse. an l l.i i meiikrinal rhar.w
terlsties whieh i in'lt':i T sismt ei Qpin tne
anu'le fiat n ne fa l ro re.' ijriiie thern. A mil
ne-- fiti Venn. s our cietu I'repirel nnlr t

'. I. IIimiK a CO., Apotiieenries, uiwe':, Va-e-

Price t. o. six t r l a. soi.i ij all nr'iitisis
an. I a ers in Me'tlrmes.

Scrofula oi Limns.
r:tr . mni ntTrH for Vr- -

b. w th .i i x tr .unt I htvi 'it

tli i ln.il .i ir. r. frn,t ttie utrci m it's,
eis ; b Mi'-- r u all ttit I ot. a:iK'L
1 n itif ...r .nr jiitmi: i3l.r rur ?vr. y .'.A iri mi 4trn-i- y r""tu-.f- ;fi ! tho nf swi;:'
-- .wc S r'ai iiiti-- tl:.t h. nru :i' p.i
im-:i- ! ri M by iu ux? in roirn n ix fr.-i-

r ity it T e rM;ii s,rt .an. My
cv vh h . -t I if mv Htr h a r 'inttHl, 1

- ,xy ihi tin tirr' lit ii i r .li l in my lift.
Ii lt.ii n tur y.- - hi ic I !.! the ne.f tm
ti iii'iii. init ( iiawv h't h i ri iirt ( tho e.
an tli rv ar- - !o - w 4iH3t tvit :ri n:r I'M.
1 ,1i th- .t f w rk X.J H LT

MouUiviKTy. Ju'iej lm
Wwift'p "ittrply Treatiie on

B'- O'i a'i Sk.ii I w-- ' wxii i fr--

T h w pr p: c ic i D A Atiwtm, Gi.,
or lit V. l St, N. V.

'ftft; f ' "lit. ii -- oh, V.U U i!! ..

1. rWftanrii; h, " i'" "t ''li In-- ti-ll- . tefrsj rT BiutlrVtlt nfcurCI.
Ml reh St. Pin:. Ihttra trtm 9 V N.J..Mi!;:U k ifUi aiy

GEM. GRANT'-
S-

MEMOIRS.
by uiitrrihiDK Art1.M AT I'oX ittx lTfj, I'ft la.,!

Telegraphy lXX? anil earn sruod piy.

HELLO tnsh li'i iiiH', litit A Ctriis. ID
25 ce'it ispp it t V..I1- -

i air. o. SA Air liUwtuel. It. k i-- CAUi.)
ANi SoVKof. CO.. Lyu .M-- .

Mii'U kiimvfl. Mink.tvttiv'it fr rwh
tTU.iwii et pr.tv-t- . S'iii : sf itc war. kiiu I ui

IVHWCY Pti-tt- n 1 Tins Sa "t

riV !rHH Cnpfi
$L 9 lUlil J. Of IFMKMsi lrlMfcA.Ga.OUKft.

'
.

. fA i " -

T "H T, RADWAY J
1 K 5 KADT

The Choapeit and Be Medicine for Family U

In from nee to teo'f rn.nut- -, M f- -

.neve wimonc iu. - - -
matter how ilentnr ex.mwiatlw ,hf

NfMiniimc or prrmt-.- ! w it. .li maT

losuuii earns.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.
it wiil.ln a lew moment's waen tueo

to .lireetioos, cure irntiip,Sp nn Stimaoj.
Heartburn, Sick s""'"'et 'l".' '

OirrliM, DrscnlerY. tone wind in
and U Internal Pain. wtie nf
TRAVELERS k HKh,tL?JZ'l.lt:n them. A te .Irons :n

swKnes or pa'.ns rrn; etiat.ire ol wilier.
la iietier loan rTeueU l'.ra i 1) "r liiitrss stim-

ulant.
Malaria In Its Various Forms.

There is Dut a rerueiii. aeat in the w ir i

tliat will cure Feer and Airne an I aU "

lannos, W'inna. anl other levers (il'leJ "7
' IMP' so qme a- lia I iv's Kea.lJ Ke-U-et

free 0 cents. S1 1 Iniwta.

DR. R ADY AY'S
Sisrsapnrillisin Kcsolvrnt
BulManpther.nHen-lnw- ii roist tution, peril
tue hioo.1, resr.rn healta auJ i'r. SolJ "t
ilnvKMUs; a bottle.

Dr. Radway's Pills.
For msPrPSI. anil for the enre nf al! the
ilitrler( the St..ni ici. I.iver.ltowels, rons'i.

liiiiou ne;S, lies, liea.U:iie, ebs. fr.ee 3
rents. m

DH KADWAT 4 CO .32 Warren St. Tf.Y.

CttTy Temperance QlTIcrs Knows

mm
isi

V'.ar.SL- - . 4ejv J

i:..irlnl Thonaaimle croclaim 'rsrfi ia
Brrrxas tlie mut woD.lrfu! lui'jriuxt that ever

the winklnr
S a tie from ta!:f"mia roots arM berra. free

fn.m AleoUolie Siimuumu. ifinmlinan l Tome.
1 bit Bitter mres Fesiil" rVimr'stn's.

Liflammatory anil , hroine KtaeumatUiu,
Q.S!t. Hili'Sis, Hemitter.t snl liitennittenl s.

Rlon.1. I.ler sr.J K Idliejr
I)aprsla or Indtseallon,

Pnin in the shf iiMers. xi2hs. Tiifhtiw-- of Hi

Ch-- st, Ilizainesa. S.eir Sto'iiai-h- . KuTel T"n(ru-
Bnioua Allaeks, PalpitaUoh of the Heart. Pneu-
monia, anil Psio in th reiriens of tile Kitlneyx
are hT tneiiseof the hitter.

I'or Skin li,.eae, EnipHors. P--

Krstpeia. STOlla. l'iei!orati'Si, Hunesantl
oWoaia of tlie Skin of Thsterer name or

are literaMy il'iff up anl carrv'.Wnit of thn
ny.-te- In a sh .. Unie l,y the naaof the li fers.

It larlrral ill,e Me-mae- an.
IoivhI lJer aiel B.'wel. whs h ren-

der II of uniiaV. efneteniT in eleancin 1M
bloi of all imisir-ties- . an.1 Impartu nc 111

aiel tis-'S- to the whiile STtm.
Hn I'rrvou caa Uike the Bitters anl r?ni

IC'ii? unw.-I-

I'iii, 1'ar awol oilier Wornn, are
dvtrvl aii.l rem-iT- fn-i- the svntein.

t'lraaae I he Vitiated Itloo.l T. r
It is ful ; jinn feeiinv-swi- tell yu whn. Kejl
the hioxl pure, and the health of U.e ysti
will fallow. 'In eoiteliisloTi r Wee the rersatrtal I'K
Hill fi.r ilf'J. One hotli will proweat'K (
ter grantee oi lumentu than a lenK'-h-y ai S
Terti-mn- t.

K. II. .TirDonaTd Drnj Tn.. TVrprie'ors,
San C!.. airlSj .U .Vl TtMxUm

t'or. rhwil'n Rl Sew Y Tt.
Sold by ail Dealers anil -t

I1I.K' KKtltO ;Liirt
. I at .

Mil a

Bern shsvmp. T.r- - gl. Ce r? t
tn nt,p. y". hv fir is K-

LIQUID GLUE
v 1 ; r KDS EVEWYTHiriC

"ifcAV a. . past fr- - yr?nr

VcT--i 32 MILLION

TWO GOLD MEDALS.

00 i"rno!TH-M- PtTOp--i'- ihie kji'TH

KrsjiACaJii-.'m- . o. (ulu

A WEW DEPARTURE
Hi t iai duj aii-- u.'.tt ; i,L wilj- n; tl il

pnnij't nt r;.'-- in n-- i f
17IXO ftrrlV'r fr-- J Ii.'f) :f fr.--

r I I OlfPllfcPTU' KTUKIlY I B- - 41 Rpm: m T

TI. U. AWARE
THAT

Lcrillara's Cliaas Tiz
lxvirlne x rr tin tutj; ui;.t Inrillnrrl
l.atM- - l.pnl lififi'iit; ThitI lj.rilhir I f

Javy 4 llpiii. an l i.i.-t- lxiriil-.r-- .iHll4,ar
th bt-- t Aim - ,mt si'Ti..:Ti

Dili urrcn. -- iv: avv )

A ivrati;ir M ic Uiirn It will t"
,nrrtini. I n . atnl .'Xi-- n.t:ii at

ou ti. The .lionalViv liKVaUi...
a r a V a "f ti. t f t "vTlw.

Slnnl nt-- A. M. M KUN CK. s' tu Vli'.

IfORFtflS
fa tbe human body raficTr br n

gVA?!.;8. worm sYRiipr

ai tat Iu artloav. rrio iirroua aMUa. kr'irrOK M4I.K BY DKH;blKTN.-- i

PATFHTS 0txi-w-- l .nl rtamp f--f

atAM. PAtent Lawyer, l aehiaam. D. C

tTi uf tl.at CUI
XT era ta 1 ivinlaCs. an.i bu
r? I T lATS.J I.:ihjiI TliTrial HTnlafl

J eaaaiSinatai. UUXhFHT BROS.
. Pnv fit

I '. "r".lTTtW '
Uie (kiuih; nj sow rjas
anion, t irwtlisc MsisJaa

Caaelnnatt.
A. L-- S IITI1.

r ..c l V,

TEUHSTOIi'RUlflP0WDEil
KeeFlnv Teeth Perl eel aaa1 tauaa lleallay.

nii!ai'A CI' GeitEsjiijh Gout and
UaMiI S rll'Ss Rhtumalic Remedy.

tal tfaa, M.lel: raand. Ml eia.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The Orltlnnl asd Only fciiaaS.iVw.1 alw.r. fhti... art h Ira. l.eia,
hlehaalfr'a KhkII" at- - tl. mmf l.livia1

TO LAOirS. i:-- - i

tar..IL NAME PAPER. tj I I
esa? UoaiUoH I jWV I

44 4 13

Ail rfW Man nr Woman rn
:! nur iinj MJwf it. is.

ii j ar aioBTaariu r.rnns. r tj ,t
Tarn-s- Cum n: ft lCVk: Krt:i iijjr

fraa. Staadrd Silver wu-- Co. boar on. V uav.

1 . 1 0 21 1 i1 3 Tti la.0p!urn Habits
t l lllll. RlXIK FKFI.

OR. j. C. HOFFMAN. Je7?rnn. WKem-l- a

your own Bene,
..Willi V Orater Shell.,
.UJK -- ! I Io.,r mxl . a
K 'LlOrl&JM-XJX.T- O Wtl.flfiV. V.llscna I'airn. i. 1 aer

t-- j-. A'-- o fllKi l HII.L.1 I'AatU fri'RD MII.L1. jii' l rear:inrtn.. cas i.... .. .! i . . u'li . i . . r r . .u . p.. a

AXLE GREASE.

Ta Waadk-0- 7 Oampaaa, BoalH Maai. I

riDOth 3 PASTILLES.
aaGlikf I

)

a7 '


